Lesson 6 Parents
Bible Questions
Luke 18-20
Chapter 18
1. Who are the Pharisees? (look it up)
2. What’s the deal with temple? What is it? Why is it important and
mentioned so often? (need to look it up)
3. Who were the tax collectors? (need to look it up)
4. Why does the rich man walk away sad?

5. Where is Jericho geographically located?
Chapter 19
6. Who was Zacchaeus?
7. What kind of a tree did Zacchaeus climb?

8. Which town is Zacchaeus from?
9. What is Zacchaeus’ resolution?

10. What is the point of the parable of the ten pounds?
11. What are the names of the town where Jesus sends two of His disciples?
12. What animal are they getting for Jesus?

13. What day of the Holy Week is described in this chapter?

14. Who sought to destroy Jesus?
Chapter 20
15. What does Jesus say about taxes?
16. Whose face is on the coin?

17. Who are the Sadducees (need to look it up)
18. Is there marriage in heaven?
19. Who are the scribes? (need to look it up)

Catechism Questions
Page: 23-26
1. Why is the coming of Jesus considered good news? What changed with
His arrival?
2. Why did the Son become one us?
3. What does the word “Jesus” mean? What language is that from?
4. What does word “Christ” mean?
5. What does the word “Christian” mean?
6. True or False
a. God created Jesus to save us.
b. Jesus is a mix of God and man.
c. Jesus is mostly God.

d. Jesus is an elevated human being favored by God who died for the
rest of humanity.
e. There was a point in existence when “the only begotten Son” did
not exist.
f. Jesus is fully God and fully man.
g. Jesus is 2nd person of the Trinity, one-third God.
7. How is Jesus’ claim that He is Lord different from Mohammed or
Buddha?

Prayer Challange
Pray 1 Decade Daily, Learn Rosary Prayers (Hail Holy Queen & The Fatima
Prayer)

